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appoint an arbitrator. The saine procedure shall apply if, within thirty (3
days of the designation or appointinent of the second arbitrator, the thii
arbitrator has not been elected. A mai ority of the members of the arbitri
tribunal shall constitute a quorum, and ail decisions shail be made by majoi
ty vote of ail the members of the arbitral tribunal. The arbitral procedui
shali be fixed by the tribunal. The decisions of the tribunal, including e
rulings concerning its constitution, procedure, jurisdiction and the division
the expenses of arbitration between the Parties shail be binding on bol
Parties and shah be implemented by thein, in accordance wîth their respe,
tive consitutional procedures. The remuneration of the arbitrators shall 1:
deterrnined on the saine basis as that for ad hoc judges of the Internatin
Court of Justice.

ARTICLE VIII

For the purpose of this Agreement:

1. "The Agency's Safeguards System" means the safeguards systein set 01.
in the International Atoniic Energy Agency document INFCIRC/66/Rev.2 a
weil as any subsequent amendinents thereto which are agreed to by tii
Governinent of Canada and by the Governmnent of Finland.
2. "Appropriate governmnental authority" means in the case of Canada, thi
Atomic Energy Control Board, and in the case of Finland, the Ministry c
Trade and Industry or its designated representative.
3. "Equipinent" means the items and major components thereof referred t
in paragraph (A) of Annex C.
4. "Facility" means any plant, building or structure using, incorporating 0
containing equipinent, nuclear material, material or information.
5. "Material" means the itemns referred to ini paragrapli (B) of Annex C.
6. "'Nuclear material" means any "source material" or "special fissiona3i'
materîal" as those terms are defined in Article XX of the Statute of th'i
International Atomic Energy Agency.

7. "Information" means teclinical data in physical forin, including but n
limited to: technical drawings, photographic negatives and prints, recordi9
design data and technical, and operating mnanuals that can be used inth
design, production, operation or testing of equipinent, nuclear materlal 0
materia], except data available to the public (that is to say published i bo0W
or periodicals) which is transferred between the Parties.

ARTICLE IX

1. The present Agreement is subjeet to ratification. Instruments of ratifica
lion of the present Agreement shahl be exchanged at Ottawa.
2. The present Agreement shall enter into force thirty <30) days after the dat
of the exchange of instruments of ratification and shah remain inx foc
thereafter for a period of thlrty (30) years. If neither Party has notlfledth
other Party at least six (6) months prior to the explry of such period,th
present Agreement shah continue inx force thereafter until six (6) months fe
notice of ternxination lias been given by either Party to the other Pary
provlded, however, that notwithstanding the terinination of the rs0


